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TO A LADY.

I.

O sing again that olden strain,

That song of other days--
Of happier times and scenes, o'er which

My soul yet fondly strays.
I fain would think I still were young

And parted friends were near-
The friends with whom I smiled and ivept

When life and hope were dear.

I loùg have been a wearied thing,
Oppressed with silent grief,

And now perchance that olden strain
Wili yield a blest relief.
ofain would weep, for tears have long
Their soothing aid denied,

And in m y glooîn it oft hath seemed
Their inmost founts were dried.

3.

Then wake-oh! sweetly wake for me -

To louse the bandb of pain,
That dream of youth and youthful love,

That cld and touching strain.
I fain would prove the.deep deliglht,

The magicepover of Song,
And fel inyIighted spirit borne

jy u native vales along.

Queen's County. A NoN.

ASTLEY, DUCROW, AND THEIR HORSES.

BY PHILO-HlPPOS.

We can aIl look back to the daysof our chil1 ,when .the'
ie plhs ultra" df ournpjoycrmentvwisbeingconveye by our dsoat

iii parents to Astley's Royal Amphitheatre, Surrey side of West-
minster Bridge. Many years have rolled over my head since I

first visited this house: it vas in the lifetime of old Philip Ast-

ley. I shâll ever remember this extraordinîary man-lie vas one
of your.right good-hearted Englishmen, a capital specimen ofJohn

Bull ; and althoulgh he could not speak a half dozen words toge-
ther gramrnat:cally, yet lie was not a bad fellov for all that, pos-

sessing a lat-ge stock of natural politeness, with a floiv of good feel-
ings that did him good service inb is professional character. Ast-
ley was douhtless a mountebank, but then lie did the thing scienti-
fically. It wasmountehankery applied in a very remarkableway.

The power lie possessed of teaching horses to perform tricks as iwell
as act in draiatic performances, was quite amazing. Ile deve-
loped the character of a horse to a greater degree than had ever
been done by all the scientifie men in the world. IIow be educat-
cd his horses I am unable to describe; yet it is ivell known, for he
often mentioned the circumstance, that kindnîess was the foundation
of equestrian discipline'and edtucation. He treated these docile and
beautiful animals like clildrein, and by rewarding them with a car-
rot, an apple, or a piece of bread, lie had the address ofimpressing
îipon thein the knowledge that they had done well, and what would
igain be required of thein. Besides his power of training horses,

e had a clever knack of cultivating a good Mr. Merriman, (my
very sides ache at the recollection of the Mr. Morriman of my
younger days); but, judging from the public exhibitions, the whip
in the arena was the grand instrument of instruction. How well
do I call toremembrance old Astley's exhibitions with his clown,
who, por fellow, liad a sad time of it1! In his best -coat, silken
hose, powdered flair, and long pig-tail, and whip with a still longer
iash, he would enter tiecircl, strut formally to the centre, make
bhis bouw to the audience, anid callfor Mr. Metiman,who, approacli-
ing too familiarly, received a smart lash froin his master's whip, at
which lie would howl with expanded jaws, and remnonstrate with
those who laughed in the gallery, by asking ho'w they would like
it, and offer to bet a guinea that not one of them would like to be
thought a Fool.-Then cringing in the most abject manner before
the dignity of bis master, he would seize every opportunity to get
behind him. assume threatening attitudes, and make hideous faces
at him ; but, on the turn of bis master's head, he suddenly adopted
a manner so diametrically opposite as ta create a simultaneous burst
of laughter, while the detection caused Mr. Merriman to bellow
mncst piteously'. Silence being restored, Mr. Astley woutd assure
the fooi it n'as ail fer bis good, and he bocame reconciled. Ap-
proaching with boldness lie wvould inquire ef lhis rnaster's cleoerosity
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'how far it was from Westminster bridge to Clhristmas day ?" td
whieh luminous question Mr. Astley would: reply, " lMr. Merri-

man, none of your nonsense. i havn't no hobjection for to go for,

to hinstruct you consarning that there noble hanimal tie 'oss. Do

you know wot a 'oss is? Ah, T thoughit, you didn't ;' well, then,

1 will tell you. IHe is a haninal most useful to mai. He isbeau-
tiful in a race and can wia it! le can manouvre in a review, and

lie can b grand. He can charge iii a-battle, and can be hawful."

The fool stares, and exclaims, "Lawk a daisy !"I " Yes, ·Mr. Mer-

riman, lie is the most generous of hanimals, possesses the courage

ofa lion, the fleetness of a deer, the stre hofà .lioxand-the'du-
cility of a spaniel. Whiat do you think of'all tiat 'ere?" "Lawk
a daisy !" said the clown. "Yes, Mr. Mehrinan, he is the friend of

man under kind treatment. I will s yg w lsis. Bring

in that there war 'oss, and my sabre.-I will shokyou how lie and

I defend ourselves," The horse and sabre wee brouglht. Mr.

Astley mouited, and exhibited the various divisions of the sword

exercise (for old Philip had:been a dragoon iii his youuger days),
which produced divers pausesand puffs, (fur his great profits en-

abled hin to live rather freelyand enjoy good living), during whichi

intervals Mr. Merriman played all sorts ofaties. To this exhibi-

tion succeeded a song or two froin the stage ;- after which soe ex-

cellent rope dancing. Therope dancing apparatus being renoved,

Mr. Astley again entered.the circle, with his follower, Mr. Merri-

man at his heels,-and a horse led by a groom. Mr Astley usually

began, "Now, Mr. Merriman, L vill show you wrot will produce

hastonîishnent ; I avn't told you 'alf gwot a 'oss can do. People

runs away with thz -bighdear that a 'ossnust be herposed to great

barbarity to make him hobedient. No: such a thing, Mr. Merri-

man ; you mighit as wQll-think to inake yourself a nobleman by
eating cowkimbers and hingons. - De you seethat 'ere' oss,? Now'

observe hlim, Mr. Merriman-Make, yonrrespects to the ladies,'

Sir." The.liorsekinelt. ,5Now to;thîe jentlemen." The herse

bowed bishead." Notv, stand up for tie' 11) Tbe horse rear-

cd and wyalkqd n his hind legs. "No de %ôurself." The

ýs d likera og on. haben,,
-broith' à blaing'fidtati md'ke hoilig wvateona it
and placed in the centre of the circle. Mr. Astley recommenced-

Non', Mc. IMerrimnan, itlias been- believed that a 'oss igill not go
near a fire. No such a thing, Mr. Merriman ; you might.as wetl

believe you wasn't a fool. Give me a goblet with a little dropof

brandy in it,-werry vell. Now rmy good 'oss, if youthave rdsted

enough, fetch me that 'ot vater to make my grog." IThe horse

accordingly rose, took the kettle by his nouth froin amid the flames,

and filled ip the goblet in Mr. Astley's land. "Werry vell.
What do you think of that, Mr. i'IMerriman? if you could do it

as vell, I vill eat my 'at. Nowv, do you think that there cati b

produced by hill treatment? No such a thing, Mr. Merriman;
you miglht as well try to make apple dumplins out c' sawdust. But
that there 'oss cai do more, as you shall see, Mr. Merriman. Tell
the fiddlers to play some tune where the time is vell marked." The
fool then inquired if the musicians could play Bob and Joan ?

Yes." "Sir Roger de Coverley ?" " Yes." " Foote'sminuet ?"

Yes." " Then play tem all together.' MV3r. Astley- lgviing
heard the order, gives the c!own a taste of the whipcord, and ries,
" None o' your nonsense, Mr. Merriman; one tune only, Sir, chat

the 'oss may hear it distinctly-and place the. platform so that we

nay 'car 'ow the 'oss keeps time." The orchestra struck up a
country dance, the horse sprung on the temporary platform, and,
by bis tramping, marked the tine withl precision, at which the fool

laugbed immoderattely loud, holding both his sides. On being

asked why he is thus noisy, he said that it was not dancing, but

trotting on a trencher-that be did not believe the horse could

gallop upon it, and therefore was a stupid horse. The musicians

changel the time ; the horse immediately quitted the platform,
procceded to Mr. Astley, and thence to the orchestra. " There,

Mr. Merriman, you sec the 'oss complains that the fiddlers have
not kept time." The fool acknowledged bis mistake, and felt con-

fident that the horse must have been kept at close practice on the

harpsiclord-(fa loud laugh)-then wondored if he could say the
moultiplication table all t-hrough-.- (roars of laughtcr from the young
folls)---but suppose, that, like many others, lie was tauglht to
dance before he was taught to read.---(tremendous applause)---still
he was a very clever horse, and, when lue came to examine him
closely, fouid him a very smooth one---a very fine one---indeed,
superfine, being both sides alike. (Immense applause froin the

journeymen tailors and apprentices in the gallery and pit)
Such was the ordinary run of the kind of exhibitions at Astley's

in former daysa; at whieh, however, a superior sort cf performance
wvas nightIy added, ca]ted a burletta-a play' or pantomilme lu

whicb one or more herses perfoknmed. One of the best burlettas in
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these days was th# 1'<tory offthe High-mettled Racer," which

wvas represented ivith airprising fidelit&. The appropriate verses

of th old ballad were recited at each change of scene, acconpanied

by the jingling of a harpsichord, no dialogue at thmnt ine, being

permitted at a minor theatre. The docility of the horse in tlis se-
ries of his declining fortunes excited the admiration qf aillho vit-
nessed it; he positively seemed to be oinpressed vith a knowledge
of the character and the circuimstance of the story. He :app qreýf '

i t-h first scene aus a racer; in alfl the lie and vigour complonZlu
tti4bigh bred animal, iuipatient of the rein, and chanpingzuîghîe
bit till lie started. In, the next scene lue appeared as a huiter,
expressing.his eagerness by pawing. the ground, erecting his cars,
and snorting, till he:îvas off to the:fucry oF tlîe hounds. Nekt
he appeared as a post-huorse, aged iand fatiguîed, standing with
knees bent and lowered hîead ; anud whein iountedhe went ol witlh
all the truti of such a reduced state. lie then appearçed drawing
a simd cart, in a situation of positive decrepitude, with.hlis h.ad
dow, lhis lips dropped, enduring the seeming harslh treatient f'
an unfeeling master, till he finally dropped and .died. You saw
him stretched out with sharp, angular, projecting bones, parts çf
his hide gmalled, and bis bare ribs boldlypourtrayed on his miserablo
sides: he lies thus a most niserable spectacle ta the pitying audi,
ence, and is about to beconsigned tu one of those men who pur-
chase dying and dead horses for the sake of their skins. But by
a " coup de theatre," the once higlh mettled racer is happly savçd
from this conclusion t his career. A nagician enters, and, aftf r
somne anusing juggler, raises the aniuml to life andvzgpi
skinu instantaneouiy assumes itsoriginal gloss, lii&raws disipar
lis bones cease teobe visible, and h glierllopso-the,stage am

the plaudits of a thousand lhaids., -

One' of Mr. Astley'simost pleasing exhibitionsconsisted fbna
ny years in that wtiiel ittended) iv a '(g a r a br
aboat-race onthe Thames. Thisegrat"fete"tooLcov
bly onthe12th f August, andl thcrace was feqùentlyâd
contested., But this publie racingaas merel an

es tic atTçr

A 'h, ' 7 t say, are not fan froin the ri er)
wrte dpened, Id, in a f n mintes, a glor-puîs house-an over-
(lowing bumper-vas acconplished; for thç idéa jumped with the
humour ofthe populace, and consequentl'y paid capital'. The
house once filled4 a- procession forthwith entered, composed of*
peFsois belonging to the concern, bearin)g flags, numerous joly
youn atermen in jacktq and trowvsers, and the victor seated in the
pr'g boàt, borne on the âhoulders of his comrades. H-aving t p.-
'i d tlUi circle, they thon formedI a group of a nautical charcter
il the stage, with a Union Jack waviig overheed ta the national

'airs ia full chorus. This preliminar'y being over, Mr. Astley ad.
vanéed with rotund appearance, and a smile oi luis elated' countc-
nance, amid deafening cheers. Now caine thetruly classical iar..
angue fromi the old gentlemsin :-" Ladies and gentlemnen, this
here is the yearly banniversary of presenting my prize.whurry tu
the nost successfiul vaorina iiin a boat-racé ; and therle e is, la-
dies and gentlemen,' seated in that thèrée bont. (Applause.) [
know he is a thankUg of yon al, ladies and genietleni, and lue has
already thankedme enoiugh ; and I wish lin 'ealth and prosperity
in his calling. He is a cleverfellow, and, ladies and géntlemeni, 1
amn proud to Say he is a good man. Ilis name is Bil Maynard,
ladies and gentlemen ; and more, ladies and gentlenen, he is a lc-
tionate 'usband and fond fathr ladies anid gentlemen; besides all
this, hle is a wirtuous son, aîachis kind to hilold mother,,.ladies andi
gentlemen. But i l quikXhipossible for ne, ladies and gentfl-
men, totell aill his goodqualities ; you see as 'ow he is'all of a per-
spiration, and require4 e to be taken Of him ; but I gives yut
my vord, ladies and gentemen, that I shall see lim put- to bed,
ladies and gentlemen :".-and so vith a hearty ;, hurrah t" from the
iwliole corps dramatique, old Astley marnched offlby the side of his
protege, anid the waving of hats, and the thuidering souuds cf

Rule Britannia."
These-these were the days, Mr. Editor.' Yet it is wong t-o

be so querulous ; although worthy old' Astley is dead and gonie. r

lue lias found a superlative successor ia Ducrow, who now carries-
on the business of the Royal Ampluithentre. " Who ids not heard
of tho astonishing feats of this the greatest horsena vbo etverex-
isted, and, I night say, ever will exist ?-Who lias -not seen hiî
riding on four horses at once (bare backed) in lis famnous piece.
"The Courier of St. Petersburgh?"-Whio that ever saw that
grotesque but inimitable scene in the cirche, " Giroînio and lis
Wife," can forget it?. 1

Ducrow's horses,. however, are shown to the greatest advai.
tage in burlettas-pieces ia which they act a character-seh
as St. George and the Dragon. Thmeir tractability la this respect
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